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So,

youwantto be a

SYSOP?
by Noel El Kim Thomas

After seeing the movie Wrir Carnes,, we ran out and

bought ou.r brat modem — an Atari 6 30 Acoustic,

We soon found our rliMi rltere were no local Atari

Bulletin Board Systems (BESJ. So, we took to the

lon^-distancc phone lines to locate Atari BBS's.

It wisn't long before my wife, Kim, wanted to

be a system Operator (Sysop) of her own bitlletin

board. After many calls to various boards-, we found
one that had an AMIS Bulletin Board program that

wt: could download. No documentation was pro-

vided, although all the required programs were avail-

able. These consisted of: L J the hulfacin board pro-

gram, 2} the mcssagc-hase initial had on program, ,~jj

the mesKige'base Compactor program, and 4) die

message-base expansion program,
W<.J

| f n we had a modem and a program — now
what?

After a few hours examining the program, Kim
decided what I lies were going co be necessary- I'Jie

next step was to create each text file iitJ run the

initial program in order to set up the sectors fur ihe

messages, since we wgf*! just starting out.

The firsT text file to be creaced was the Welcome
liicssftge. This ls the ilrst file the caller sees, so we had
to think of a good name. After ^ni' thought we
L'kn iilk-kl on the name S, V, A.C, E, It's an acronym tor

St. [Petersburg Atari Computer Enthusiasts-. This

enabled us to incorporate a rheme for the board
patterned after the space sliurrh:.

Text files are constructed using a word processor.

We found rhuT Text Wizard by DataSott proved to

be the best, because it allows the use: of inverse

characters. The Other text files that were created

include:

bulletins — Contain brief facts of interest,

for sale,. etC-

File Directory -— Contains » list of current

programs for download.

Help — Explains Commands used in depth

for new users.

Information Tells a Lirtk about rhe BBS
and the equipment used.

Joke — The weekly Joke.

Member Log — A listing of all Board

Members, their phone if and computer Type,

Board lAtiss - Explains rhe password system

to the new users-

Passifile — A file that contains the user's

password
,
name, address, phone tf, time Limit

and computer type code-

Other Boards — A list of other

broken up i mt> Atari El non -Atari.

Visit Library — T he Ale that Contains all ihe

Tubiic Domain software available from this

BBS. The file is broken down into nix slv cions:

[Game*, Music, Educational, Communication
Uci I iritis., and Graphics).

Function — file containing the brief sum-
mary of rhe command list.
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Zero-GiB 1vity— This (lie i ncl udes game tips

,

pxd^rainming tips and Other Atari relaced topics*

Th L^- was the most timc-consummE portion or the

ISITS set-lip. Now I.liu.l wf JiluJ the message sectors

allocated and the text files created, our work disk

was finished, and we Were ready far a trial run online.

The firsc rwo weeks we were running rhe board
using an acoustic modem. This became a little tire-
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would call, let the phone ring uncc, then call right

buck- We would then wail Lot rhe second ring and
put the phone on the modem. Needless to say, as- the

calls increased* we suon grew tired uf this and pur-

chased a Hayes Smar[modem 300. (See a review of

the Hayes Smartmodem 1200 On p. 17- 3 Next came
die dedicated phone tine which ler us expand our

hours of operation.

Alter sume experimentation we Set the pins an the

Smiircmodem as follows;

Pin Number Setting

DTR 1 UF
VERBOSE 2 UP

QUIET 3 DOWN
ECHO 4 UP
RING 5 UP

CARR. DET. 6 UP
RJS1 7 UP

NOT USED S DOWN
The modem cable was wired as follows:

Modern PJn &30(RI)
Transmit Date 2 3 SEND(OUT)
Receive Data 3 4REC([N)

Ground 7 5 GROUND
Carrier Detect R 2 CRXfIN)

Data Ter. Rdy 20 1 DERfOUT)
Ring Indicator 22 6 DSR( IN)

With rhe auto-answer modem, the SPACE BBS
was off to a flying start.

Wc now began to find out about the daily work
involved in being A Sysop. Each day there are pass-

words to add and backups- to make of the work disk.

Since we only selected 200 -WCtnrs for our message-

base, wc needed to use the -compactor program about

every 2 weeks. Soon ii will be necessary to use the

expansion program and increase rhe sector alloca-

tion for messages to 300 or more. The bulletins need

to be updated* and the download files rotated on a

weekly basis. Many hours, ire spent in rhe evenings

chuuing di redly with the callers and answering i heir

questions.

As you can sec rhe Sysop's activities are many, hut

there aFe rewards, COO- We have met hundreds of

people through the BBS and have made many new

friends- We hove callers from all over the country,

including one from Texnis named Rugs Bunny!

Required hardware.
The hardware necessary to run your own BBS is:

An Atari 400 or BOO with 4SK
At least 1 Disk Drive

Atari B40 Interface

Printer

Modem (preferably Hayes Smartmodem 300 )

The SPACE BBS run* on an Atari 400 with 4SK*
with an Enhome B-Key Keyboard, two BID drives.,

Hayes Stnartmodem, B50 interface, and ;m Atari 820
printer.

BBS comtii&nds.
All bulletin boards have u list of commands that

allow the caller to select which area TO access. Since

the theme uf Ollf BBb is a Bight in space on a shuttle,

commands arc listed as your 1

‘Control Panel-
11 The

following commands can be found at the Control

Panel:

Command Function
A ‘1‘ogglcfl Atascii/Ascii mode
B Bulled nft

C Chat with Captain
D Download Hies-

E Enter Message
F Fi lea Avai lab] a for Dow n losd
C Gooilbye/Logoff

H Help with Commands
I Information on Shuttle

] Joke Corner
L Toggles Linefeeds

M Member Log
H New User Password Application

O Other BBS List

[
J Private Message to Captain
R Retrieve Messages

S Summary uf -Messages

T Time Remaining, on this Flight

U Upload Files

V Visit Atari DownEoad Library

W Welcome Message
Expert User Mode

Y Lists Local BBS
Z Zero-gravity Chamber
? Lists Functions

Common problems-
A common problem, of Sysops is the board

crvisheP- I ho A oi r i BBS so ("twa re is un i q uc in th ar the

program, hi virtually "crash-proof,
1

* This is because,

when The interface channel is opened in concurrent

mode, no other mpuc/out put ope ra rtons ihar use the

computer E/O connector can be performed- This

means that no peripheral, ocher Than, rhe keyboard

and rhe screen editor, can be accessed while The

modem channel is Open, Sume Apple boards arc not

so lucky, due tu tin- fcicE that the knowledgnhb
"hacker 11 can gee into the disk drive and even erase

BBS files!
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Of course
j
there Is the problem of the rollers who

Leave abusive im^ssag'e^ on the hoard. By installing a

"Password Only" Tncsfiflfgr bii&2, vmi O&n eliminate

this from your system,

The weather can also bu a loe ul flw Sysop. A
thunderstorm tBn cause hundreds or even thousands

ofdnHare ofdamage ts> your equipment, We Trci nn -

mend that the sysCi-tVi be completely shut down dur-

ing period® when 1J^htn i n.^. ls expected.

Other COfliideratinm,

There 51 re it few important queetions that should

be considered before starting your own duller in

board Service.

First, com you manage without your computer

System, since running a BBS Will tic up your equip-

ment? You will be surprised at how much you miss

Working on the computer OF pBayinp: names! Two
complete systems allow you to have ihe "best of

both worlds,"

Second, arc you ready to install another telephone

I ne to be "dedicated" to the BBS or will the board

beep your telephone busy for hours? The second

phone line will entail some amount of additional

exjxmse on your part.

Third, arc you prepared to spend I or 2 hours a

day Just, for "housekeeping" duties for rhe hoard?

The updating and backup routines arc important

part's of keeping a BBS running smoothly.

Finally, remember thflca good BBS dependable

BBS I I: i
1
ig you r eq i Lipmcnt for 1 2 to 2 + huu rs a day

may require more equipment upkeep than usual. It

the system dews "go down" for repairs will you be

able to ifet it fixed and running ugain quickly?

In conclusion.

Those ofyou who answered
rH

yes" to the previous

questions may have tlxe makings of a Sysop.

Anyone who would tike the software to Start l heir

own Atars BBS can cull the S.RA.C-E. Hwrd at

61 3- 3*4-4-332 1 during Flight Hours (noon to mid-

night J. Happy "modem mg!"

CASADAPTER
"IT REALLY WORKSI”

"MAGIC DUMP is A acre**) dump ulilily that allows
you Lu dump a Hi-Resolulitm graphics picture te e

printer in e variety of d liferent sizes MAGIC DUMP
as usfccl in ihe RIGHT hand cartridge Slot, SO it is

SiwUyS resdy to os*.

MAGIC DUMP will work with ell Lpson printers and
Gemini printe rs, 1 he Centronics 73-9 prin l*r and th(i

Prewriter or Isl.K C punier tgg
CASADAPTER is a cass&Ma interfa&a that al-

lows you use your awn cessslte recorder or

st&reo with ihe Atari *00/800/1200*.
CASADAPTER wi N he- nd le m pCor co n troJ, au-d i 0

and data channels

*34.95

*GTIA DRAW is a drawing program lhal uses all the
Fealures of Atari's* new GTlA ch*p. GTIADRAW wi II

giva you three extra graphics modes, Mod* 9 ME
lijrri inane*® and one color), Mode 10 f9 -luminances
and frolor}, dr Mode 11 <16 colors and nna iumi-
nanceT

GTlA DRAW will allow yOu to
* Add te*1 lo pictures
* Blank horizontal or vertical lines

Shift the screen in any direction
* ‘ZOOM’ in on certden areas cl a picture
* Fill portions yl a screen
* Work on two diFFerenl screens simultaneously

*49,95

48K RAM BOAltD FOR:
THE ATARI 400'*

115.00

___ _
*THEDRUMESl£ER Is a unique sound synthesizing
tool thal aElows the creabon oF sounds such as i
d-rum, piano, organ, harpsichord. Or *l&tlrorrit Syn
thesisers. The different lypes of sounds created are
limited bylhe user's Imaginali&n and ambition.

THE DHUMESISEtii comes with an Edilrii. which
ilMdws you to creele your owo $pu?ip!j. a Player,
which will Brlow you In |day 1 he different instru-
ments, and the Memory Options, which make it pos-
sible for you io playback any sounds thal you hav*
recorded

‘49.95

computer products
1 2 Scamntfge Cuixr* f

dd ^ Bh|PP ,n 3'

Buffalo, New York 1
**nei ch«* or money order
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